
FOOD                                        CAPITAN TORTILLA     

BURGERS                                                              
PORKY           £10.50 

Chorizo potatoes patty with pulled pork on top. Pink beetroot bun with salad*, salsa brava 
and aioli sauces. 

CAPITAN           £9.75 

British Beef (halal) with caramelised onions, manchego cheese, piquillos peppers served 
inside a Brioche bun with salad*, house aioli and salsa brava.  

PIOLIN           £9.75 

Grilled Chicken (halal) marinated in lime ginger and piquillos peppers in salsa served inside 
a green bun with salad* and house Aioli sauce.  

NEPTUNE           £9.75 

Spanish fish cake version (smoked salmon, cod, greens peas, Spanish spices) Served 
inside a Brioche bun with salad* and Tartare and brava sauce.  

MICKEY (V)           £9.75 

Manchego cheese on top of a Mushrooms with truffle oil potatoes patty. Served inside a  
Brioche bun with salad* and salsa brava and aioli sauces.  

POPEYE (VG)          £9.75 

Spinach potato patty served with caramelised butter-squash on top. Served inside a Green 
Spinach bun with salad* and salsa brava.  

*Salad : Lettuces, tomato, vinagreta (red peppers, onions  and gherkins) 

WRAP 
SEAFOOD PAELLA              £9.75    
Prawn, squid, mussels, caramelised onion and Spanish rice in tortilla wrap. 

PULLED PORK            £9.75 

Slow cooked pulled pork, chorizo and Spanish rice in tortilla wrap.  

VEGAN              £9.25 

Mushrooms with caramelised butternut squash and Spanish rice in tortilla wrap. 

Extra Toppings (£1.50) : Caramelised butter squash, Piquillos in salsa, grilled chorizo, grilled 
mushrooms, Manchego cheese (£1.75) 



SIDES / TAPAS 
PATATAS BRAVAS          £4.50 

TORTILLA DE PATATAS                                            £5.00 
Traditional Spanish omelette                                          

POP-CORN CROQUETAS         £6.50 
(Mushroom, Serrano ham or cheese)     

PADRON PEPPERS (VG)                               £4.00 

CHICKEN WINGS         £6.50 

Spicy Mango Lime, served with Aioli sauce)    

BOLITAS DE CHORIZO         £5.75 

with Aioli or Brava sauce      

BUTTERED SQUID         £7.25 

with Tartare sauce         

SAUCES (Homemade and VG)         £1.50 
AIOLO 

SALSA BRAVA 

CHIMICHURRI MAYO 

TARTARE  

DESSERTS               
TURRON CREMA CATALANA        £4.50 

Capitan Tortilla’s Turron twist on a crème brûlée. (contains nuts) 

CHOCOLATE CON CHURROS        £4.50 

6 Churros sticks spread with cinnamon and sugar with liquid chocolate. 

TIRAMISU (VG)          £4.75


